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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

PROOJ:BDINGS 01' TaB OOUNCIL or THB: GOVERNOR GEN'ER&L 01' INDIA 
ASiEMBLBD rOR THE PURPOSE or MAKING LAWS AND REGULATIONS 
UNDER. TaB Pa,OVISIONS OJ' THI: INDIA OOUNCILS Acra, 1881 to 1909 

(111.85 Vlot., o. 87, 55 • 58 Viot., o. It, AND 9 B4w. vu, o. I). 

The Oouncil met at the Oouncil Ohamber, Imperial Seoretariat, Delhi, on 
Wednesday, the 14th January, 1914. 

PRESENT: 

The Hon'ble BIR HA.RCOURT BUTLER, K.C.8.I., O.I.E., Vice-President, ~'iclin , 

and 51 Members, of whom 45 were Additional Members. 

THE REPEALING AND AMENDING BILL. 

The Hon"ble Sir Ali Imam said :-" Sir, I move that the Bill to 
amend certain enactments and to repeal certain other enactments be referred 
to a Select Oommittee consisting of the Hon'ble Mr. Vakil, tho Hon'ble 
lIr. Arbuthnott, the Hon'ble Nawab ~itd Muhammad, the Hon'ble Mr. Huda, 
the Hon'ble Raja Sir Muhammad Ali • n, the Hon'ble Sir William Vincent, 
the Hon'ble Mr. Wheeler, the Hou'ble Mr. Dna, the Hon'ble .lIr Laurie, the 
Hon'ble Mr. Donald and myself These names are mentioned in the List of 
Business, but I wish to add to the Committee the namps of the Hon'ble Mr. 
Achariar, the Hon'ble Mr. Pandit, the Hon'ble Mr. Wynch and the Hon'ble 
Mr.Oobb." 

The motion, with the addition8 propo8ed, was put and agreed to. 

The 'Hon"ble r. Ma.dhu Sudan Da.s said :-" Sir, I wanted to 
speak on this Bill - " . 

The Hon"ble the Vice-President said :-" J am afraid the ques-
tion haa beenpui. uu... The Hon'ble Member must defer his speech till a later 
occasion." 



234 RESOLUTION FOR THE PUHJJICNl'ION OF TilE REPOR'!' OF 
THE ARMY -IN-INDIA ·COMMITTEE. 

[Mr. Rama llayaningm"] [14TH JANUARY, 1!H4.] 

RESOLUTION FOR· THE PUBLICATION OF THE 
REPORT OF THE ARMY-IN-INDIA COMMITTEE. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Rama Rayaningar said :-" Sir, I neg to 
move :-

'l'hll.t this Council recorumendB to the Governor Genero.l in Council that the reports of 
the Army.in-India Committee presided over by Field ~ r bal Lord Nicholson be laid on the 
table. 

"After t1l11 statements made from time to time in this Council as well 
as in the House of Commons on behalf of Government about the Rcport 
of the Army-in-India Committee, or what is better known as the Nicholson 
Committee, a word of explanation is necessary as to the reasons which 
prompt the present motion. i Hon'ble Members will believe me that these 
are absolutely unconnected !with idle curiosity and & desire to embarrass 
Government. I ~  a lay man, and like most non-official members repudiate 
all claim to special knowledge of the requirements of military adminis-
tration. The idea therefore of impeaohing the correctness of the Committee's 
conolusions c .uld bot have oroBSed my mind. Again, I have sufficient loyalty 
in me not to seek a disolosure of the military secrets of the administration. 
With all this, if I still press for the publication of the Report, I do so from the -
oonviotion that non-official pllblio opinion about the recommendation", of the 
Oommittee, to be effective ar.d produotive of good. must be expressed and recorded 
before the Secrl:.ia.ry of State has finally passed orders on them. Hon'ble Members 
hayC been told by Government quite recently that the Report is • still under the 
oODsideration of the Government of India and the Seoretary of State' This 
is just the time therefore when we should place our views before the Govern-
ment of India after a oareful study of the recommendations of the Committee. 
It is the finanoial aspect of the Report that interests us most, and for their 
bearing u~on it, there are t'ro large and urgent ~uel tion  demanding solution, 
the questlOns (1) of the ~i ion by nominatIon of the soions of Indian 
aristooratio famifies of approved loyalty into the commissioned ranks of 
the Army, re ardin~ the de irabili~y of which there is already a fairly strong 
expert and lay opinlOn, and (2) of the extension to Indians of the ri ile~ 

of serving their (King and oountry ,as volunteers. Now, we are absolutely 
in the dark nhout the terms of reference to, and the proceedings of, the 
Nicholson Committee, and without their Report before us, we havo no means 
of knowing if these two urgent questions reoeiyed from them the careful 
consideration their importance demands. On both points the Indian public 
have a good deal to submit for the consideration of Government, and we claim 
to have our say before final orders are passed upon the Committee's Report. 

" Sir, I have full faith in the Government's desire to deal generously with 
us. The appointment of the Nioholson Committee and the Slade Committee 
give evidence of the good intentions of Government. The Committees were 
not the outcome of publio agitation. The whole truth about them is that 
lteady growth in publio expenditure alarmed the late Finance Minister, and 
Sir Guy Fleetwood Wilson lent an attentive and sympathetic ear to the 
~tion  of Hon'ble Members. On 80th March, 1910, he foreshadowed in 
thIS Council an inquiry into the whole question of expenditure. The 
Nioholson Committee dealt with only a branch of this general inquiry. On 
5th AllgllSt, 1910, Government stated the inquiry should Le depnrtmental. The 
publio had no preoise idea then about the scope of the inquiry. We did not 
even know that military expenditure would be subjected to any examination. 
We were afterwards agreeably surprised to find that military expenditure in 
both its branches would be examined by different expert Committees with a 
view to asoertain the pOS8ibilities of retrenchment. The country is grateful to 
Sir Guy Fleetwood: Wilson 'for his 'watchful' interest in the matter. 
According to the Financial Statement of 1913, 'the ic~l l on Committee'. 
Report, which is expected shortly, will deal with the possibility of effeot-



RESOLUTION rORTl-lE PUBLICA'l'ION or THE ImrOPJl' OF 235 
'rIlE ARUY-IN-INDIA COMJl.II'l''l'EK 

[14TH JANUARY, HH4.1 [M1" Barna Bayallinga1' i Malik Uma1' Ei.yat 
Khan; Raja KUtihal Pal SillUh., 

iug further economies in militnrv expenditure.' This was n messn.ge of 
hope to the people 'I.'ho question hu" ('on seq uently 1ll00'e than onoe 
been asked a'> to when the report could be ready and whet.hor, whell 
ready, it wonld he Jai,1 on the tnble. But the Ueu of Government appclLl's 
to be to sllspenrl publieatil)u of thi.J ~ ort until thA Secl·fltUt·y of St:lte has 
decided upon a oomse of IlotiOll with regal'.l tv the COlUlllittee's recolUlUenda-
tions. This is llisappointing \Vhnte\'or may havc beeu the procedure in the 
past, the course now ou~ t to be followed is not ill harlUony with tho prescnt 
admnced policy of Go\'el'Umeut. We olaim a hearing before judgment. ~'or 

aught one knows thc nOll-official puhlic Illay not be in a position to help by 
their criticism in the solution of the difficult problcms involved; it may like-
wise be that tho Oommittee hayc )luI'. the popular side of the oa~e os high as it can 
be, and the Secretary I)f State is already in possession of all tho materials neces-
sary for a safe nnd ei.~ltt~, prollouncement. But LItnt is not exactly the ),loint. 
The poiut is, \l'tl, wIll) are o.:i~ yitally interested in the momentous Issues, 
expect that fncilities will be afforded us to know all about the Report before it 
has passed through the final ta.~e at the hands of the Secretary of State. Once 
the Secretary oc State has passed final orders any suggestions we might make 
on the strength of the Committee's recommendations will be stale and useless. 
It is this feeling, this necessity of an opportunity to formulate Our views before 
final desision, that underlies the present ltesolution." 

The 'Hon'ble Malik Umar Hyat Khan said :-"8ir, as this Reso-
lution deals with the Nicholson COIUi.llittee I will be justified if I, as a soldier, 
make some obser"ations. I ha"e nlrearly expresse,l my dews fully in writing on 
the IlUbjeot and haye submitte:l them to the a.utb.orities concerned and it will 
be unneoessary 1l0W to repeat them to-clay. I \V88 told that SOme of my 
views were liked by the authOt'itios, who ga.ye them theil' oareful cOIl8ideration, 
for which I am thankful. Theil' Excellenoies the Oommander-in-Chief and 
the Viceroy haYtl clone a gt'eat deal in elevat.iug the social status of the Indian 
officers in the Army and I am pel'Sonally aWIIo\'e that they have evinced their 
keen sense of thankfulness for that. Theil' Excellencies' llames would always 
be remembered by them with grntitwle and affectiou. If the Oommittee can 
effect one fuudamelltal l'dol'll1 touching the enha.ncemellt of the pension of 
a private soldier it wiII he ltll we wish for. From about a century there has 
been no move in the di! ection It is admitted Oil all hallds that the cost of 
living has since doubly increased and it is time that the question \,f the 
increase ·of pensions be considered. Tho soldiel's spend the best pal't of 
their lives in faithful serdcc of their country and none would like to see 
them in straitened circumstances in their old age. The grant of 
land has been a. gl'eat boon for them a.nd though a specified area has heen 
set apart now the alliount is not sufficient to meet the neoessary demand. 
The other necessity, which is equally important to be dealt with, is to raise the 
pay of young British officers. Their expenditure and mode of living are 
equal to tha.t of an officer in higher rank with more pay, and there is every 
possibility of these young officerA bein~ fOl'oo,1 to I un in to debt, especially when 
they get married. I am glad to find that some measures ha.ve been adopted 
to remove their long-staulling griemnces about their PI'OIllOtioD. Though the 
change may affect the few, there is nc doubt that it will afford immeJl!;6 satis-
faction to a majority of othel's. I hope that the same reform in an altered 
shape will be introduce,[ a o'l~ Indian officers. If these reforms, with some 
others which I have already ~ublllitted in writing, werc effected, I 'Woulll not 
trouble myself to inquil'O what the views of the Nicholson Committee wore. 
I am persoll811y indifferellt to what the Resolution asks for." 

The Hon"ble Raja Kuahal Pal Singh said :-" Sir, I desire to 
associate myself with the request whit'll h88 heell made by my Hon'ble friend, 
Mr. Rams Rnyaningar, for the publication of the Report of the Nicholson 
Oommittee 



236 RESOLUTION rOR THE PUBLTCA'l'ION OJ<' THE REPORT 01<' 
'l'llE ARMY -IN-INDIA COMMI'I'rEE. 

LRaja Kushal Pctl Singh; Majo1'-General Bird-
wood.] 

" Lagt year Sir Guy }'leetwood Wilsonc;nid :-

[14TH .JANUARY, Ifll4.] 

The question of Army eltpcllditure gcnemlly h.ls been under the consideration of the 
Army-in-Indi:. Committee, l'rl'sided over bj' Field-Marshal Lord Ni(·holson. Their report, 
which is exp:·cu>d shortly, will deal with the posgihility of effecting further economies in 
military e£pen<liture. 

" There is a genero.i feeling in India that economics in military expendi-
ture can only be effected by giving direct commissions to qualified Indians of 
approved loyalty. It seems necessary that the Government should give an 
opportl,nity to the people to express their opinion 011 the report. When the 
proposals of the Committce have been sanctioned by the Secretllry of State, it 
will be too late for the public to offer any suggestiolls. 

" Martial races have been waiting for years ill the hope that careers iu the 
Army will be provided for tile scions of their landed aristocracy. It was ex-
pected that during the tenure of office of Lord Miuto, who did so much to meet 
the aspirations of the Indian people, for whioh his Lordship's name is justly 
honoured througbout India, the question of direct commissions in the Indian 
Army for martinI raoes would be an accomplishod faot But the scheme 
formulated by his Lordship, whioh had the full support of his Oouncil and of 
HiB Excellency the Commander-in-Ohief, was negatived by the British Cabinet. 
"The announcement of the boon of direct commission was expected at the 

time of the Coronation Durbar at Delhi. But the Coronation Durbar came to 
an end without the fulfilment of the hopes so fondly cherished by martial races. 
When France and Russia trust their African and Asiatic subjeots with commis-
sioned appointments in the Army, it is inconceivable iliat En~land, the greatest 
Asiatio power in the world, should long exclude her loral Indian subjects from 
these appointments. We, therefore, await the publicatIOn of the Report of the 
Nioholson's Conlmittee with great anxiety. We are longing to hear that, as the 
result of the deliberations of thiB Committee, the long deferred qnestion of direct 
commissions has been decided in favour of Indians of approved loyalty. 

II With these few words I beg to support the Resolution before the Hon'ble 
Oouncil." 

The Hon'ble l a. ~r. enera.  Birdwood said :-" It is evident 
from the speeches which have just been made by the Hon'ble Mr. Rama Raya-
ningar and the Raja Kushal Pal Singh that they are unaware that on two 
oooasioll8, in May and August last rear, Mr. Montagu, on behalf of the Secre-
tary of State fOl' India., announced III the House of Commons that the report of 
the Army·in-India Oommittee could not be published. If His Majesty's 
Government is unable to make these proceedings publio, it must be obvious 
that it is not open to the Government of India to adopt a different l~e, even 
if they wish to do so. Bnt I think Hon'ble Members will themselves rea.\ise, 
if only from a perusal of the terms of referellce laid do\vn for the Committee, 
the inexpedienoy in the publio interests of publishing these proctledings. As, 
apparently, the Hon'ble Mover of this ltesolution is unaware of these terms of 
reference, and 8.8 ,t er~ may be other Hon'ble Members who are not fully 
conversant with them,.1 will read them out: they are as follows :-

Fil"lltly, to carry out a comprehensive survE'y of various circumat..nCl'8 requiring the 
1lI8 of military force, which may arise out of thry external and internal situation in India 
under the conditions which now exist or may probably al'ise during the next few yea.rl. 

Secondl' 16 l'ousider and re~rt on the numbers and constitution of the armed foroe 
whioh .houl be .maintained in Ind.a to meet these obligatioDs. 

Thirdly, to cOllsider and report whether any, an<1, if so, what measures for the reduc-
tion of military t"xpenditure are compatible with the e ci~nt maintenance of that force . 

.. It will. I think, be apparent to Hon'ble Members that the first and second 
terms of reference must of necessity have entailed muoh investigation into and 
diaoussion of highly important and seoret questioDs a.fi'coting our relations with 
out~de powers, their attitude towards us, their potentialities for mischief if 80 
diapased, and our own probable oourse of action III case of certain eventualities. 
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THE ARMY-IX-INDIA ~ n ' 'EE  RESOLU'fIOK FOR 
APPOIN'l'MEN'!' OF ADYISORY BOARDS '1'0 ASSIST IN 
MAKING ASSESSMENT::; UNDEB, THE INOOME 'l'AX AOT. 

[14TH .1ANUAltY, 1914.J L11l1ejol'-Geneml BimlOOod; M1'. Ram(J Raya-
'IiI/gar.] 

To make public all that has hceu saitl or written upon such subjects would not 
only involve the grave I'isk of g-iving l l':l~e nurourl, but, by disolosing the 
calls upou our forces ancI O.ll' pl'ohable dispositions in oa<;e of need, would place 
in the hands of po'>Sible enemies of India infol'lllation which might be of the 
utmost value to them lionel which coul,l he used with the gren.test detriment to 
ourselvElS No civilised nation which iii worthy of the namo could possibly 
dream of making suoh information public property . 

• , I notice thll.t the Honh'le Mr. Rama ltnyanillgar is hopeful that the 
Nicholson Oommittee may hare been able to make recommendations which 
would enable the Go\·ernment. of Ill(lia to reduce its military expollditure, and 
I rather gathered that he is appl'ehonsinl thn.t we may not take advantage of 
this advice Here agaill, I would like to refer to Mr. Uontagu's speech on the 
Indian Burlget, I quote from the Times of 8th August last. Mr. Montagu's 
sta.tement is this :-

The report is a cnnfidenti:ll clouum2nt, cOlnpa.rahle to thcl reporta on simihr subjects drawn 
up by lub·committcle8 of the CJmmittee of Imperial DJfelice. It Colnllot Le puhlished * *  * 
In order to di3POiB of hope3 on t ~ OM h La I, «lid fcl,ri 0'\ t ~ othdr, I waut 

to state one geller",l coacLusion, th It therd is, [ ~ .. r, no ch \n~e of :1.111 rdu~t,on of expenditure 
either on thb British Army in IlIdi", or on th9 Indian Army. 

" May· I hope that it will be of some small oonsolation to the Hon'ble 
Mover of this Resolution to re:J.lise that he is evidently inoluded a.mong those 
referred to in Mr, lIontagu's speeoh, and lea.ve it to him to decide whether on 
this ocC8.1:ion, it is his best hopes or his worst fears tllat have been dispelled. 
In view of what I ha.ve said, from which the genera,l trend of the Oommittee's 
report will be gathered by Hon'ble Members, I think that pel'haps the 
Hon'ble Member may desire to withdraw his Resolution." 

The HODobIe Mr. Rama Rayaningar said :_U I tha.nk the 
Hon'bill Major-General Hirdwood for giving u., some insight into the terms 
of referenco to the Nicholson Oommittee; and, in "iew of the explanation he 
has offered, I withdraw the Resolution," 

The Resolution was accordingly u·ithdrawn, 

RESOLUTION FOR APPOINTMENT OF A.DVISORY 
BOARDS TO ASSISr IN MA.KING ASSESSMENTS 
UNDER THE INCOME TA.X ACT. 

The HOD"ble Mr. Ra.ma RayaniDgar said :-" Sir, the R8HOlu· 
tion I next move runs thus :-
That thi. Couuoil recomm30ds to the G)VdrnOr ell~r .• l in Council that Looal Govern-

meuts be consulted as to th" desirahiLity of advisory br)lrdl co:n o.~d of n',u-otJbial gentlemen 
nominated b.t' the Revenua Hea h of the Districh bein; for.ned to D.8liit oificilll. iu the work 
of &I_ment under the Income '1 ax Act. 

"Hon'ble Members will notice that the request herein made dOO8 not 
involve a surrender of l'ot'enue on the part of Government, 'The reform 
advocated relates to the e~ od of assessment, and has no direct conneotion with 
the revenue which the tax yields It seeks to effect an improvement in the 
machinery employed in tho preliminary process of ascertainment of aRSe8Sable 
income, It is useless to i;llOl'e the fact th3.t, however eqnit.nble on prinoilllo, 
the inoome tax is the ~t unpopular or all the taxes levied by Government, 
But the finanewneeds of the Administration require tLat it. should he main-
tained, and its repeal is ueithpl' within tllP rango of our yisioH 1I0r is it at all 
desirable. 'fhis is 110 rl:':1""1l. !]()'.I'('\l'I'. \\'111 I1lt' a.-1LHillistrati'JIl vf Ih(' .\ct slwuld 
not bo improyeu and placd upon n popul:u ba<;is Fiualwialund political con-



288 RESOLUTIOK l~  APPOINTlIEK'l' 01.0' ADVISORY BOARDS 'ro 
ASSIs'r IN MAKING ASSESSMENTS UNDER 'I'IIE INCOME 
TAX AC'I'. 

[MI'. Rama RCI!laningal'.] [14m JANUARY, 1914,] 

lIirlerationR alike would counsel the adoption of a method of assessm'lnt oest 
calculated to lemove inequalities and make the working of the Act more 
considerate and equitable. 

" Sir, it bas never been the desire of Government to levy the tax exoept 
in a just manner. In thoil' anxiety to seouro the proper amount of revenue 
with t.he least hardship, Government have framed from time to time ruleR 
for the guidance of reyenue officers, and suggestions of reform from the local 
administrations receive the most careful and earnest consideration of this 
Government. But the trut.h must be.faced that the chief object of thc Act and 
the voluminous rliles framed :under it has been only imperfeotly aohieved, that 
the existing method of assessment, except in parts of Olle province, leaves much 
to be desired both as regards its freeciom from complaint and productiveness j 
and, further, that. the assessment throughout British Iudia, barring a small arC3, 
is unequal in its ~cidence and is either above or under the right level. As has 
been remarked mOre than once, the tax, 88 at present levied, weighs with 
undue severity u~on persons IFlast able to beal' the burden. Thc result is, the 
percentage of obJeotions and-appeals is unduly high, and remissions are not 
lDoonsiderable.''l'hia is a· state of things whioh cannot be regarded aa 
satisfaotory, 

"Sir, practioalll in all the provinoial re ort~ for the triennium.e'nding 81st 
March, 1911, there 18 a general dissatisfaction at the assessment. I take up 
Bombay 111I1t. T.b.e Local Governmeut there observe: J 

Tbe figures wonld leem to indicate that the rich and well·to·do o.S&elSeeB in the 
mon.a Heape paying a large proportion nf the tu to which they might be ulesled. The 
Commillllioner, Southern Divilion,' attributes the stationary character of the receipts in bis 
divilinn to a want of thoroughness po. 'he part of the uselSing nfficers . 

.. The Central Provinces Government go more fully into the question and 
record the ollo~ o ~nionl' ; 

There il admittehly m,ch un er-useeameht: unle8s,.. number of Depnty o i~lionen 
are unduly lenieDt iii the '!1isposal nf nbjeotions, there must al;o btl a good doal of nver· 
aueument; for the ~nta e nf ~uocea ul nbjection. is high, al'd we oannot conclude that 
all nf the perROnl wbd have \i: reaaonahla ground of olJjectiou go to the houlJla of filing petitions, 
produoing evidence and IUbinittlDg aocbunta. 

I 

"Again :-

Tbe gener.&l conclusion, ......... il that onr methndi aro too amateurish. 

" The Punjab Government remark: 

··Tb" Lieutenant-Governnr agrees that there are grounds fnr ascrihiug the a autisfa 0 tory 
relnlta in part to .defective method of UJeIIsment. . 

,r The·United l'roV,lncea Government observe that: 
The high percentage (of IUceeaaful objeotionl and 'al>poalll in ISOlne di.tri Ita) was due to 

• want of proper caro lQ as_went.. In Dehra Dun the u ~rinteudant a.dmitl that r there 
i. ground fnr -impro,.eDlent:ia initial ... ellmentB! 

.. The Burma ~ ern ent point out: 

The difficulty in making assessmeuts under the presont law i. showll by the numbe! .0' objectiona and the amnunt nf the reduction nf the demand. 
, 

"·The re1)ort of the Governments of Ma:lru.s and Be,gallikewise give oleat' 
evidence of the fact that inaccurate assesllments are prevalent in these pre.ii· 
den:cies. .In:Madras: 

'. Tlie Duinbt'rnf ob ecti~ etitin  presented during the period amnunted on an averagE 
to. 10.098 or about SSper cent. nf the average Dumber of 81108&ee11. The aVl'rage percentagt 
. of the petition. whioh proved IUcccssfu1. either wholly or iu part, to the tota.l number pre-
lOuted .bows an increale frnm 23·7i:i to ~. The average percentage 01 
laoceuful (revisinn) pGtitionl to the number re ~nte i haR. .  .  . .lightly iucreuecl 
from 26'1 to 26'7·, 



Jl.E80LU'l'ION"POR _·\'Pl'O£i\"'l'1\lEN'l' OF ADYISOllY l{OAltDS '1'0 ~ 

ASSIS'l' IN" lIAKING A E ~ E 'l'  UNDER 'l'lIE INCOME 
TAX ACT. 

[14m JANUARY, UlH,.] [Mr. l~ RlI!lflllillg(IJ'; SMdw' Daljil Singh.] 

"The Be.lgal report does not givc ddails of appeals, but refers to the institu-
tion of three ddl "uits u llill~t a ~ll t'nt, cn'u though Imlred uHder the Jaw. 
TllC high perccnthge of excmp!iolls Oil Icrisiou ill UIIC district 'is ascribed to 
defec.ive us.>essment' It is practically tiJe same slory all uver. \V hether the 
ussesswent errs on thc side of i9niency 01' 011 t1e other side, it is defective. An 
atrempt must be made fur the removul cf the defects. '1'he faot that the 
jurisdlCtion of the chit court is barred by section 29 of the Income-Tax Act 
places a RCl'ious respoDsibility upon the revellue uuthorities, and Government 
would be wise to associate with them non-official advisers with local knowledge 
in the initial proceSll of assessment. In my humble opinion suoh association 
will take away much of tho odium of the tax and be otherwise beneficial 
both to Goyel nment and the )Jeople. I t stands to reason that local people woulel 
have a more accurate and rehab Ie knowledgc of the financial condltion of the 
residents than the most experienced and etficiollt official assessor can possibly 
have. The experiment has been tried with conspicuous success in a great 
part of the U mted Provinces, The Local Governmtlnt report ShOW8 : 

on o i~i .. 1 asses-or. were con~ulted in most districts and the a ~i tan :e givell by them 
WllB foullu to b~ gl!n ,rally USJfui, 81I'dJi .. ,ly in cititls and large tr~din  centres. 

I< Dealing with objeotions and appeals, the report refers to the percent&e,"'O 
of the diff3. e :ce between the OI'iginal acid the fillll.l demand ill some of the dis-
tricts, and nortls: 

In FyzaLad it i~ attribnted to the activity of the Special Officer appointed to revile 
the aBS ' ent~. In Partabg.uh it is reporteu to be duo to the fact that a tahsildar 
framed his aBieument \vithout consulting the non-official a ~e or., 

.. Olearer evidenoe of the exoellenoe of the work done by non-official advisel'B 
it would be difficult to find. Au appeal for improvement fouuded upon Buoh 
testimony will I am Bure, han, a sympathetio hearing from tl.e Government . 

.. Sir, Hon'ble Members will have notioed tbat the central idea in the 
Resolutil>n is the or a~ion of Ad\-isory Boards of non-officials, and the other 
parts o! it ar? what may bo called, the :d ~cti~ e portion. '1'ho l'flform must 
at the ce ~l n be hedged round by hmltatlOD8. 'Vhateyer course future 
experience might sugg.lst, for the present the appointment of non-oltioial 
assessors must be by nomination, and the nomination should for weighty reasons 
be ill the hands of the Revenue llead of the district whose local knowledge 
will be found invaluable in the ma.tter of selection, In the experimental stage 
it is a wiser oourse to secure the co-opera.tion of the local revenue authorities by 
leaving the formation of tbe Boards in their hands. And then the Resolution 
u~ e t  that J..ocal Governruents should be consulted 011 the subjeot. It ia the 
LOt:al Governments which are, after all, responsible for revenue collection. and 
it is only fl\ir that they should have an opportunity of expl-essing their views on 
a matter relating to collection. '1'hcre is the further reason thll.t the system. to 
be workable. will have to be adapted to the nrying loca.l conditions by Blight 
local modifications which the Local Governments will be best able to suggest. I 
do not antioipate any serious opposition from the loca.l administrations once the 
Central Government decide to introduce the reform. I can speak for Madras 
"ith BOme degree of assurance, and I feel coufiuent the present enlightened 
and sympa.thetic Head of the Administ ration there will welcome such a meaaure. 
I have no reasons to assume that the other provincial administrators, all ex-
perienced officers imbued with a high sense of duty towards the people com-
mitted to their respective charge, will be less enlightened in their appreciation 
of the reform. Hon'ble Members will accordingly be pleased to adopt the 
Resolution." 

The Bon'ble Sn.rda.r Da.ljit Singh said :-" Sir, the Hon'ble 
Mover, I think, has mnde out a Ycry strollg' case for the ifl.!roduotion of the 
reform suggested in h:' resolution. It seems that in the U lIited Provinces the 
method of consultin'" non-official asSCSS01S in II. large number of district. 
waa tentaUvelr introduced. and has proved a 8uccess. So far as my province 
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is concerned the practico of conmlting non-official men in the matter of 
assessing income tax is already follolVed, uut in present circumstances the 
assessing officer, who generally does not uelong to the district, picks up the 
non-official anviser in a haphazard way, and the latter docs not always carry a 
sense of responsibility in i iu~ hiS alvioo. The proposed system would, 
I am sure, be a souroe of nti:'lhotion to the puhlio on the ono hand and 
reduce the number of objeotion e~ition  on the othor, while it would at the 
same time safeguard against auy undor assessment oaused by the laok of 
true information. 

" With these ~e  remarks, Sir, I beg to u or~ the Resolution." 

The Hon'ble Ma.haraja. Manindrd. Chandra Nandi of 
Rasim Baza.rrsaid :-" Sir, iu speaking in SUppOl·t of this Resolution I 
may venture to. ipoint cut I that advisory boal'ds for different purposes have 
already been creater} in various provinoes, so that the pl'oposed advisol'y board 
will not be an innovation. The income tax has been found diffimilt of wOI'king 
.in many countries since His extremely di'licult to find the actual inc!)me of any 
person in many cases. For the same reas')n the inCidence of the inoome tax IS 
often uns!l.tisfa:}tory. Incomes are frequently calculated On insufficient data; 
and the burden, which is a difficult one to discharge, of proving the actual 
income to have been erroneously estimated, falls upon the person taxed. In 
these circumstances the idea of associating non-offioial gentlemen with 
officials in the work of assessment under the Income Tax Aot a ea~  to be an 
admirable one, a.nd aocorJingly I have pleasure in supporting the Resolution." 

The Hon'bJe Ra.ja. Kusha.lPa.l Singh said :-" Sir, the very luoid 
and exhanstive sp8eohDf t ~ Hon'ble mover renders it unnece ~ary for me to 
offer any fu-ther rem'irks to show tha rcanna.bleness of the e~olution which he 
has pls.oed before the Oouncil and whioh has my coriial support. The follow-
ing extract ro .t'~e Report on the Administration of tho Income Tax in the 
United Provincea' of Agra and Qudh clearly proves the usefulness of the non-
official assessors: . 

Non-ollicilll &S.etI.0T8 were Clcmulted in most districts and the assistance given by them 
WM found to be generally useful. eBpt'cia.lly in cities and l.uge ti'll.ding ceutres. The aS8istance 
i. specially vlIoluable in firing the rela.tive wealth of a ae~~ e . 

The Bon'ble Malik Umar Hyat Kha.n said :-" Sir, I rise to 
.upport the Resolution, because I cannot see any reason why 8. trader possess-
ing a. thousand rupees;enjoye immunity from taxes, while a zamindar has to 
par even on a single pice he obtains from the products of his land. l'he 
traders deriving all mont:y from the zamindars should pay some portion of it 
to the Government. The diJIiculty tha.t I noticed in the Pllnj'l.b Oolonies was 
that unfortunately the people ohOtJn ~ e in oonsistence with the wishes of 
the authorities. ,I saw this myself. The Government should not ohoose the 
men rather the public should do so, as only then would they be responsihle for 
saying what was wanted. The gl'Cllt difficulty we have is that, according t.o 
the Bengal settlement, the Bengalese do not pay as much as we do here in thtl 
Punjab. " 

The Hon'ble the Vice-President said :-" Order, or~er. The 
Hon'ble Member is not in order in referring to the settlement of Bengal." 

The Hou'ble Malik Umar Hya.t Kha.n said :-" Sir, I support 
the'Resolution." 

The Bon'ble Mr. Donald 8:\id :--" Sir, I have no particular in-
formation 88 to the detailed procedure of assessment or the methods followed 
in ),lartioular provinces outside Bengal and Bihar. Each province has its o ~ 
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particular methods of a ~ l cllt and its own pnrticul!lr ngency; and it is 
possible that in po me proYillccs non ollicia.ll\ i~blll c is utilised. Hut I gather 
that the system, which premils in BOJl!:pl and ill Billat' nll[1 Orissa is some-
what diffet'ent from that irl other provinces: ancl some accuullt of that system 
will probably be of interest to '[('mhers. Before, hO'l'el'cl', proecrding to give 
details of that system I should like to refer to o ~ of the rc,lIurks of t.he 
Hon'ble mover, He said, with reference to the repnrt on inccmc tax of the 
Province of Bengal for tho year Hll, • thc report of tLe GOI'erument of 
Dengal likewise gi o~ cle:lr evillenotl of the fat:t th:1t inaccurate assessmeuts 
are plevaIent.' 

"I have in my hand the Bengal Report for the year 1011. It has thf' 
following remarks on the qucstion of nsse'StlllJUt :-' The percentagc of cxemp-
tions on the Dumber of persons ol'igillt1lly assessed W[\S 1'[) in HHO-ll, and 
1'4 in eaoh of the t\~'  pl'oJelifl7' yeMs; that of l'cm's...,iolls on Hill original 
demand 1'5,1:7 a.nd 1'7 resl'e1tlvaly' that is to say, the ori~inu.i demand 
as assessed by assessors was aftE:'r ledsion by CollectolB, b: Comm'ssionel'!I 
and by the Board of Revenue I'erluced hy only 1'-, pel' Cl'lIt. '1'he dctai's 81'11 
given in one of the tahles appen'led to tll(, roport 1l.1Icl tllty show that ns a 
result of appeals to i ~iolicr  or to the Boal'd of Rev"lIue the Commis-
sioners reduct'd the demrmd by 1:s. 50'l-Olit of a totul of alwost Its. 50 
lakhs...:...whUe the B:>a.rd of Revenue dismisse,l every appeal that" as !odged 
before it, I think thcse figllJ't's will show t.hat the \ e ~ ,l t in Del' gal 
cannot be descrihed as either inaccurate or inrquitable. J)S to the agency 
which is employed in tln~al, all districts pr:ssp.ss official assessors. Bome 
districts have whole-time assessor!! employed f;O'ely in olle distriot., while othcr 
districts are grouped together for the purpose of asscssment with one IIsse880r 
for two or more distril'ts. 'fhesa o ic~r  al'e all whol, -time officel's, tlltly are 
c8.lrf..tlly ohosen and al'C "ell pa'd ; no one is ar oillt~ to the post of 8SSe<'sor 
unles, he h8.11 shown that he hilS qualifioations for lha pest, eithet' hy g('nelal 
no l d~e or by officiating durin!! a vRcancy. 'l'h ,se me,l IHe under the imme-
diate supervision of a Deputy Collector of Income tax. lin ollieOJ' of experience, 
who is a touring officer and is able to check work all the spot This officer 
himself deals with the 8sscssnumt of larger trading centrell and his work is 
under the supervision of the Colleotor . 

.. In Calcuttu., we have n whole-timo staff con i tin~ of a Collector of 
Income tax, /Zenerally a senior melllber of the Prodncial Chil Service, 
a Deputy Collector and an ollicor who examines Manm-i accounts. 
Thpre are severllol alo8e88'Jrs working under the Collector, theil' nUlllber 
is, I think, nine; and they are all "hole-time officers. Briefly, the systf'1ll 
in Bengal is one of official whole-time a!lse-lSors Certain rules nre la.id down 
for tlt~ guidance of these offi:::ers, and one of these rules reals as follows ;-

In village. where any Muoi,·ip,.1 Act is in force, or in wh:cb tlr,~ Chllukidari Act vr of 
1870 baa been intrudllced (u., th-oughout the whole Pl't'llidency), a .~ l .hou'd a\·"i1 
thpmlPlve. of local information oLtainablc from ;\!uni"ip,,1 Comroi.ain"erJ anti 1,00 ,I uncba.~at . 

Objection •• hould be tef;W, .1 rnr as p'Islible, with thf'ir a'siltanct!; and every "ndeavo>ur 
mad!' to obtain hy llatil'nt and (,Ird"l penooal inquiri,,' IdiaLlo illformatioo "I to tho circum-
stance. of pel1l0n8 haLle to a8sessmeu t . 

.. In short, OUT "ystem is one of official assessllrs who endp!l.'oUl' to utili~e 
local information as far as possiLle. Tho i~u'e  which I ha\'e quoted 
show, I think, that this system is ,ery effectire ill securing oquitablu and 
accurate assessmentg. I would not favour the introduction of advisory b'Jards. 
:Mattera relating to the financial circumstances of an individual ar., ~en 'rally 

matte,s that shonld be considered as conficlelltial between the indiVidual a rd 
the officera of the State; they are "0 treate I at present, and many per sons \vould 
reaent their financial circumstances being lu ~cted to invt'8tigation hy a. 
board composed of their neig!.Jboura. n~or al consultation Dlay bo well and 
~, but the constitution of a formal board would, I thi'lk, intensify mther than 
i'Uminiah the unpopularity of the t.ax." 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Ma.dhu Suda.n Da.s sairl :-" Sir, I had no 
intentiun of 1I'leaking on this lUutio,l ; undo but for the .J'IIILlI11'ks which fell from 
the Hon'ble Member who just sat down (Mr, Donald), I would not huve made 
nny reularks. 

" The Resolution befo!'!.'1 the Oouncil is one which Rimply seeks that tho 
Governor GeuCI'al in Council should consult the Local Goverumenls as regards 
the desirahility of establishing advisory boards. It doo'! not CPI) the length of 
. a,king the Goyel'uor Gencl'ul ill Council that this Counoil should lay down any 
. rule that advisol'Y bourds should be oODstitutecl uuder every I..ocal Government. 
; Ag a matter of fact, information has been laid before this Council now, during 
: the discussion on this Resolutiou, that in somo provinces at any rate these 
\ advisory boards have existed and worked with suece s, and their help has been 

II appreciated by tbe Government. Consequellt'y, uncler the oirculUstanccs, if 
such non-official a IVL'!Ory boards have proved successrul and heen of w .. eful 
'service in o ~ province!', it is:vcry reasonable for any Member to ask the 
Governor Genel'al in Council that other Local Govcr.lments be cOnlmlted as 
to whether similar ad visol'r boirds should not be con tit~terl .un~er other Local 
Governments. The:questlOn a9 to whether a sy .. tem \\'hlOh eXists under tbc 
Bengal Gorernment or any other Governmtmt is etfiviont lo~~ not arise at all 
in the pl'esent stage of tho (liscussion, and is not withi.l the scope of the 
Resolution which is before the Oouncil. '1'he al'guments and t ~ grounds 
which have b~nul' 'ed by the Hon'ble Member who sat down just now 
are of a character ,vhioh do not at all SUppOl't the supreme eflioitmcy of 
the y~te  which ex;sts in Bengal. It has been uid th:l.t 80 many appeals 
were ma'le to the Oollector : and 80 many to the Com1nis!;iouer, and, 
last of aU, so a~  to tb.e Board of Revenue, with the result that the 
Board of Ravenue n,Jected all tIle appNols, and the Commissioner gave some 
help in a very fdw c8.seS . ~t does that suppose P How can tbfl Appellate 
Court do justice if t~ere is actually erro .. eous and incor,ect informa.tion at the 
bottom? The question ~e ore I the Ootmcil is, Sir, as to whether IId\'i..ary 
boo. cis nre not likelf to be more helpful ;in giviug informational. re~ald  the 
real i,lComo of any lndhi!lual ; ~nd one has to com pare whether the o}Jpo"tunities 
which an officer aSIan ~r has) of collecting such information 1U"8 better 
than the oJ.>portunities whioh loca~ men li in~ among the people and having 
opportunitIes of gatheripg inform.ltion frOlD tht'ir neighbours are liktlly to 
have . 

.. It has also been stnted that the o.ssessmcnt is a mattenvhich is confiden-
tial be~ eeu tb.e asses..'lee and the officer, aud in the umlj breath it :~  been 
a imitted that the offioer:' consult:!! other eo l~ informally. Where is Lhere 
then the oonfi:lence between the H.S.-esseo nnd the officer? He cOllsults other 
people, ~tb.er  informat,on .from ~ enl and roceed~ On the information thus 
re::eived, and makes tbe assessment. I do not 8ee where t ~ confidence is 
imaintained. On th" oOIitrary it has been stated that if an advisory board is 
l!oonstituted, it, is ~ore jilikely to hamper and .impede the work. Ate we to 
funderstand, Sir. that' persons who are taken mto the advisory bClII.rds are 
';likely to give inc)rrect infOl'mation, while those vert persons, if they are 
.left outsiJe, are likely to give mOl'e correct informatlOn? I Ilhould be in-
clined to think that a pet'son who is cMI'ged with a responsibi ity and has a 
,position of responsibility given to him by appointing him to a board 
would realise his responsibility better and be likely to giro mOl'e COtrect 
information, at any rat.e information which is more re'ia\)'e than that of a 
. person who iaat· random consu.lted by an assessor when he visit" the p'ace, 
meets ~ e man and asks' for information; and the maD who gives the in-
formation Dlay be a man who bears a rucl ~ to lu~ ptHSOn who is to bo 
assessed, A board is more likely to be free from such Lias in i inl~ iu-
formation, beeause it ou~d be a body. 'Without taking into consi,lerution 
whetl:.er the. system existing in en~al is sufficient or efficient, the Counoil 
has before it simply this ResolutIon, that the other Local Governments be 
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emu! II'.e Ion L'te '~ ' u ,el th ~t t. ~ 'oy~ c 11 has prwel hel:l;ul anrl~oorl and 
ati~r.  ~t r  u I ler S ),n) L )J.Ll G-J :en IlJ lt3, I\" t~ the.>" l'eLUll'!';S I sUl'P:Jl't 
the e ~'utioll ,. 

The Hon'ble Rai Sita. Nath Ray Bahn.dur saH :-" Sir, it 
must be ~id that no hx is eo unpopular as the in,~o e tax; because it is a 
direct tax It is something ill the nature of an inrJl1i;;itori;d tax, beculise it-seeks 
to pry into the see reb of n mun's busines'l, W () ehf'el'fully pUl all kinds of 
indirect taxes wit,hout our being aware of h!\ving ]mirl thelU. It 15 rarely tho 
ca<;e that non-officials are con~lllted in B,'ngal in tho matter of income tax. 
The responsibility of gat,hering inforlIl'\lion lie!'! ubslllltf)'y with the income tax 
asses,ors. The.v go about from p!Me to place and gather information, but people 
who are reliable are rarely c: n~ultcd a~ to wh..!thel' particular persons should be 
as.qessed or not and Ivhat shou1,1 he the amount 01 the n~ e lent At t ~ same 
time it ~t he uid that, t ' ~  theoretically it would he a \'el'y good thing to 
have an advisory board to give a I"ite tJ all inc,)tn<l tax ,lepllty oo'leotol' O"l\, 
collector, it wouLl be difficult an I tro'lhles line to fll'actio:\lIy oarl'y it t l' u~ , 

I quite agree \\;th the Hou'ble Mr Donald thit WI.' ero nnt~ it! Bengal would 
rC8ent it, if our busine,;;g I-eeret'i wel'e divulged to a thirrl person who is not all 
official. In • these circumstances I lUll sorry that I oanuot liCe my way to 
support the Resolution." 

The HDn'ble Sir Ibrahim RahimtoDla said :-" Sir, the Hon'ble 
moyer has, ill support of his Rcs'llution, urge! that he wllnts these addeory boards 
to be app'linted : firstly, in tho interests of Government thlJllleelves to enSUI'6 
better assessments an(llargel' revenue from this tax; l\lld 8eco,1'lIy, ill the ifJterests 
of the public, who will, in his opinion, be proteoted by the appointment of 
the.>e board!!. Nmv, Sir, taking the first point, namely, Government in-
terellts, I think it would be wen if we left them to organise e'ficient means 
by which they could coll~et this 1/\)( which, as ba.s been "ery rightly pointed 
out by the Hon'ble Rai Sita Nath Ray, is 0. very unpopular tax, 

" The question that I propose to deal with is the second one, namely, 
whether thf'S£l advisory boards can he regnrJerl as conducing to the pUbllo 
intere!!t, and in that ,'espect, Sir, I feel. that the arguments that have been ad-
vanoed by the Hon'ble lIr, Donald and the Hon'blt:! Rli Sita Nath Ray Bahadur 
are ver1 convinoing. People who are mostly engaged in trade, commerce and 
industl'les wt)Uld not like that their incomes shoulu be inn~l'ti ated ; and in thc 
case when appeals are made and they are required to pl'oduce theil' books, that 
their books should be inspectel by any non-olllcial a~ancy appointed by Govern-
. ment. I think there will he very strong opposition to any nttempt that may 
be maie in this direction from the h,rge body of people who are engagerl in 
business I thereforo trust, Sir, that this Council will not arJ'ept the Resolution 
mooen though It has been put in such a ha"mless form The mover of this ~lution 
de .. ires tllat this Counoilshoulll ask the Goyernor Gonel'a.l in Counoil to oon.~ult 
Local Governments iu order to a'lcert:t.in their views in re!ral'd to the appoint-
ment of these advisory boards; hut, "Iir, I think wc ought to Le fir-st llatisfic(l 
whether the measu.-e a'lvoCilten is one which is likely to prove beneficia! or 
helpful before we M~ a Rello'ution inviting the opinions of Lxal Governments 
upon it, As far as I aiD able to j u'l~e, it appears to me that, far fl'Om ein~ 

in lUll way useful or acceptable to the puhlic, tho appointment by nomina-
tion of non-officia.l element for the purpose of helping offiJe;s in the matter of 
determining assessments and investigating appe;lls would be ,'ery strongly 
resisted, 

.. Then. Sir, BOme of the arguments which have been advanced by Hon'ble 
Members in aupport of the Resolution go to my milld quite countlJr to it. Ono 
or two Hon'ble Members said that the men who will be invitc(l to serve on the 
advisory boards and who will b~ nominated by Government may gi'V'e came to 
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serious ohjedion. The best procedure is the one that is followed in Bengal, as 
cxplained by ~ e lIon'l,le l\h. D,>lla'd, and as far!l.ll I am a\rare, it is adopted in 
Bombay also. '1'he whole-time paid officers of Government make independent 
inquiries !t!lU thol1 !':ene a noticc of assessment. If tho man is diss'ltistierl with 
the am1unt at ,,-hich his a.'lSll'snent has bo~n fix:eu, he has thA remedy of 
nppealing' to the Collector, who investigat.!s the mltter and is authorised to call 
upon the appellant to prove hy the production of his h00ks whether he has 
been over assessed. I am quite preparcd to admit that the procedure is not a 
l)erfect one; and, if lm\Jlic opinion is really to hc complied with, the best COU1'He 
IS to abolish this tax altogether; but as that is not within thA scope of practical 
politics, I am inclined to think that the procednre now adopted, though not 
perfect, mny heoontinued; became any idt'B of non-official element, unpaid 
and honoral·Y, being assooiatoJ in the matt .. r of determining the amount of tax 
pnyable on tho income made by any man in business is open to serious objection 
and will be very strongly resented. 

II For these rels:>ns, Sir,' I cannot support the Resolution" 

The Hon'ble Mr.· Abbott liaid :-" Sir, I regret I am unable to 
support this tl olu~ion on tht! ground of the i.Jtel'ests of business men. Import-
ant ecre~ would be divulgdd. The less number in these secreUi t;he better," 

The Hon'ble Khan Bahadur Mir Asad Ali Khan said :-
t'Sir, the Resolution which has just been moved is a very simple One. The 
Hon'bIe mOl"er merely wishes> to ascertain the opinions of the Local Govern-
ments and nothing ellie. I do ndt think it is necessary to a.rgue on the present 
system Or on the future· systems of the income tax If the Hon'ble mover wishes 
to know only the opinions of the Local Governments on the subject, I am in 
support of this Resolution." 

The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Meyer BIlid :-" Sir, I should like at 
the oultiet to congl'atula.te my Hun'ble friend the mover on the moderate and 
bu .. iness-like sPeech in which he has brought this subject before the Counoil and 
which has pl'o:luced a most useful and interesting debu.te. My Hon'ble friend 
has cited offioial reports to show the difficulty of obtainin~ satisfactory assess-
ments of inoome tax when this is not collected, to u~e a fiscal term, • at the 
source'-for imtance on known salaries or on the holders of Government paper-
and has to bc realised on pri>ate pl'ofits which must often be of a problemntic 
charaoter. My Hon'ble friend :Ur. Drmald has rightly pointed out oertain 
qualifications ~c  must be made in this counectirm as regards the mover's 
oriticisms i hut the ,fact remains that no one who has had to take Jilart as an 
offioial in the "ork of income tax assessment can fail to have been lmpressed 
with the enormous diffioulty and complexity of thill task. Ou the one hand, 
there is one's duty to the general body of taxpayers, for every unduly lenient 
a .~e ent and every fraudulent concealment of income means so much loss to 
the public revenues, and therofore so much additional burden on the country 
as a whole. On the other hand, there is one's duty to the individual payer of 
inoome tax, to see that he is not harassecl by inquiriell of a too inquisitorial 
nature, Difficulties of this character are r.ommon to income tax collectors all 
the world over. Philosophers and statesmen agree that the prinoiple hy which 
people contribute to the State in direot pl'oprJrtion to their incomes is one of 
the lIOundest of all economic maxims; but wo are at present very far from the 
ideal of oivic duty which was looked forward to by the late Mr. Auberon Her-
bert, under whioh ,each individual would oontribute to the necessities of the 
Commonwealth·. voluntarily. and fairll in proportion to his abilities We 
are, alas, still in the' Kali YHga, in whIch the State bas to get its dues out 
of reluctant contributors Even ill England, where the assessing machinel'v 
is much more complete· than here, and where" the feeling of community 
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of interests between tbe State and the taxpayora is more developed, there 
are many eases, as evidenoed by tho oooasional sonding of ' oonscionoe money' to 
the Chancellor of thu Exchequer that the duo payment of the tax has been 
sucoessfully evaded. I Dlay remark parenthetically that the IndilUl 8hancellol' 
of the Exchequer has hithf'rto never beea gratified hy penitential o edn~  

of this oharaoter. In India till' difficulties whioh beset the path of the offioial 
assessor are specially groat. They 11lwe been well stated in terms the vividness 
of whioh does not suggest the souroe from whioh they are taken-wllioh is an 
official report. 'The task of assessing such inoomes,' says tho report in question, 
'may be compared to the Ilroblem which would confront the officers of the 
Inland RO\'enue in England if they were required to assess a number of 
traders ranging in status from an ioe·oream vendor to a provinoial banker, and 
keeping their acoounts in Korman l?renoh, written in blaok letter on easily 
detachable slips of paro'lment.' I may also allude to the traditional ballia 
who is said to keep three sets of accounts, one for himself, one for his partner 
and one for the Sal'kar. In these oircumstances we naturally desire all the 
assistanoe we can get, and I fully sympathise with the idea put forward by 
my Hon'l)le friend for faoilitating the work of inoome tax assessment. 

"On the other hand, I must point out that the polioy which the Hon 'ble mover 
has at heart is by no means so simple DS i~ t at first i~ t appear, and as regards 
this aspect of the case, it is my duty to utter a few words of oaution. 1 have 1\1-
ways liked to think that the Government of India possesses some of the attributes 
of Gancsh, the god of success and wisdom, and, just as Ganesh is symbolised by 
an elephant, &0 it is incumbent on Government to adopt the trad1tional caution 
of that animal, and to wake sure that the ground in front of it is firm before 
advanoing thereou. Now in the case before us I am prepared to admit that 
in localities where the employment of private agenoy for publio or semi-publio 
purposes is already organised and familiar to the people. and where 80me idea 
of Clvio duty has ~run  up, the oonstitution of advisory bosrds, 8S contem-
plated by the Hon ble mover, might have some chance of success, and of 
being worked with advantage both to the tax gatherer and to the taxpayer. 
At the 8ll.me time I must oonfess that I feel oonsiclerable qualms D8 to the fate 
,vhieh would attend suoh boards in other localities. Even in the most favour-
abl~ oiroumstanoes, the duty of siLting in judgment to Il8SeSS one's neighbour'S 
income is one tlmt requires for its proper performance a high sense of o1\'io 
duty and an indifferenoe to unpoJ?ularity 10 du:oharging it. A less virtuous 
mCI·tal sitting on such a board mIght be apt to rel1eot that as he does unto his 
neighbours, so they and the assessing officer may presently do uuto him; and, in 
certain cases, I fear that such boards might be led to promote the prinoiple \Jf 
mutual help and oo-operation in a r ... ay which would not at all be to the inter-
ests of the State. The chief diffioulty in this respeot lies in the CMe of rural 
·areas and small towns. . 

"I take it that my Hon'ble friend realises the impossibilitf of having the 
same advisory board for the whole of a large distriot, and lD Madras, the 
Province from whioh we both oome, the distriots are very large, He means, 
therefore, I u o ~, to have a nUUlber of small and distinct local boards 
which would be differently constituted in different localities. It is here that 
the diffioulty I have mentionecl will come in, the diffioulty of obtaining a 
board whioh will com.nand the oonfidence alike of the 88SCssee and of the 
assessing officer. My Hon'ble friend does not need to be renlinded by me 
that, to take our own l'rovinoe, local faotions run high in ma.ny plaoes, and 
this materially adds to the diffioulty of impartial IlBSeII8ment in the way he 
contemplates. 

" There is al80 the difficulty of publicity, to whioh attention has been 
very properly and foroibly drawn by the Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola as 
well as by the Hou'ble Mr. Donald and the Hon'ble Mr. Bita Nath Ray. 
Apart from the question of intentional evasion of tas:, the ordinary assessee 
who is engaged in oommeroial pursuits naturally shrinks from the idea of having 
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-the l'ecords of his transactions }1laccd before neighbours and possible rivals, for 
that, I take it, is what a board would involve. 'l'ake for instance the holder of 
a liquor shOll. How would he like his accounts to be placed befOL'o an 
assessor who might derive from them the knowledge whiL\h would enable him 
to be a successful opponent in the next shop sales? I believe that this 
feeling against revealing the tl'Ue state of one's affairs is at the root of many 
of the inaccurate stat.ements ]Jut before official assessors, I oannot think 
that it will be diminished by having to ta.ke non-officials also into confidence. 

"Nevertheless, for reasons I shall presently give, I am prepared to aeoept 
my Hou'blefriend's motion as he has worded it. I am glad that he realises the 
necessity of very full con ul~tion with the Local Governments, for, though in-
oome tax is levied under an Imperial enaotment, its assessment and oollection are 
left entirely to the'Looal Governments and their establishments, and in view of 
the extraordinarily varying conditions of different parts of the country, this could 
not be otherwise. ,So lar as my information goes, in many provinoes the existing 
praotice already conforms indeed, in large measure, to what the Hon'ble moyer de-
sires. Mr. Donald has given:us some interesting information in regard to Bengal 
and Bihar. And in theUnited Provinoes and the Central Pro,inces, official 
assessors are enjOined and ~ncoura ed to make the fullest usc possible of 
persons of respectability, suoh as munioipal commissioners, and of suoh 
bodies as village punohayats, in making a.ssessments and in testing objeo-
tions against assessments. My Hon'ble friend Mr. Hailey informs me too 
that in this new Province of Delhi he has introduoed a similar sYRtem. In 
various other provinces also the advisability of obtaining all possible non-
offioial nssistanoe is laid down. I cannot find, however, that in any pro-
vince there is any definite and explioit rul~ making it compulsol'Y for offi-
oia.la to adopt this praotice, n~r is there any definite prooedure laid down as 
to the way in whioh the opinions of the non-offioial assessors are to be 
obtained and recorded. ~ extent of this practice doubtless varies with 
the personal feelings ;lof inCUvidual ~ ioial  as well &8, of course, with the 
special oircumstances Of eaon locality. 

-, , 

.. Having rega.rdto the different cirou ~nce  of different parts of 
the oountry andtO the undesirability of undue interference with Local 
Governments, I could not bave been a party to a resolution whioh 
would have involved any' j Ill&m.atory instruotions to the Provincial 
Administrations, but, as the n)soltition is worded, this is not the case. 'l'he 
Governor General in Oounoil Ui'merely reoommended to consult Looal Govern-
ments &8 to the desirability of establishing non-official boards of advice to be 
nominated by Collectors, for the purpose of income tax collection. My Hon'ble 
friend Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola objects even to this course, but I do not think 
that at this stage ,his b~eotion is well founded. The Government of India are ' 
not bound by the resolution to propose, and do not intend to propose, any definite ' 
action. Theywill merely, cons,ult Local Governments as to the praoticability 
of a l~ , if and where it is conaide~ expedient, the polioy ad ooa~ed i? ~e 
ReIiolution. The Local Governments Wlll no doubt consult local pubhc OpInlOn 
on the subject and give due weight to any such objection as those which have 
been put forward by my Hon'ble friend. I may add too that where a person 
prefers for the sake of secrecy not to take non-official assessors into his business 
secrets, it would olearly be perfectly open to him, even where the advisory 
board is the usual method of procedure, to waive the ~ t of oalling in the 
board and to ask that he may be dealt with by the offimal assessor alone. I 
am sure that if my Hon'ble friend said that he had every confidence in the 
Collector and very little in the advisOry board, and applied for assessment i71 
c(lf'MrG 80 to speak, the re9.ueat would readily. be granted. In view then of 
these facts, that the Resolution is in no way of a mandatory oharacter, and that 
we are merely asked to feel the pulse of Loca.l Governments and through them 
of 10<'8.1 opinion on the method proposed, I am prepared to accept the Resolution 
on behalf of the Government ot India." 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Rama Rayaningar said :-" Sir, I feel 
nighly thankful to the Hon'ble Sir William Meycl' not only for the accept-
ance of my Resolution, but also for the kind r£'fcrenoes he has made to my 
speech. Some of the Hon'ble MemlJllr6, including the Hon'ble :Mr. Donald 
of Bengal, object to t;he appointmt!nt of non-offioial advisory boards. But, Sir, 
sinoe the Resolution has been accepted, I will not attempt to answer any of the 
objections on this occasion. As the Hon'ble Sir 'William Meyer has obsCI'ved, 
the matter will he placed before the Local Governments. 1'here will thus be 
an opportunity for discussion. I do not therefore wish to take up ths time of 
the Council ill replying to the r;peeohes of the Hon'ble Members who opposed 
the Resolution. 

The Resolution was put and adopted. 

The Oouncil adjourned to Friday, the 16th January, 1914. 

W. H. VINOENT. 

Secretarll to tne Government of IndiD, 
'. LegUiaeive DeptlrtfMfIt. 

"DELHI: 

TA, 22"d .Ttlnu"".,,, 1914. 




